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Amending the act of June 29, 1953 (P. L. 304), entitled “An act providing for the
administration of a statewidesystem of vital statistics;prescribing the functions of
theStateDepartmentof Health, the StateAdvisory HealthBoardandlocal registrars;
imposing duties upon coroners, prothonotaries,clerks of orphans’ court, physicians,
midwives and other persons;requiring reports and certificatesfor the registration
of vital statistics; regulatingthe disposition of deadbodies; limiting the disclosure
of records;prescribing the sufficiency of vital statistics records as evidence; pre-
scribingfeesand penalties;andrevisingand consolidatingthe laws relating thereto,”
providing for certification of death by dentistsand eliminating the requirementof
referring casesto the coronerwhen dentistsare in attendance.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections502 and503, actof June29, 1953 (P. L. 304),
knownasthe “Vital StatisticsLaw of 1953,” are amendedto read:

Section502. DeathandFetalDeathRegistration:Informationfor
Certificates.—Inpreparinga certificateof deathor fetal death, the
personin chargeof intermentor of removal of adeadbody or fetal
remainsfrom the registrationdistrict shallobtain the requiredinfor-
mation. The following personsshall supply the information certified
by their respectivesignatures:

(1) Personalinformationconcerningthe deceasedor thefetal death
shall be supplied by the personbestacquaintedwith the facts.

(2) The medical certification,exceptin the eventof a referral to
the coronorpursuantto sectionfive hundredthreeof thisact, shallbe
supplied (I) in the caseof a death,by the physicianor (ii) dentist

who is a staff member of an approvedhospital who attendedthe

deceasedduringthe last illness,providedthe deathoccursin thehos-ET
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pital and the deceasedhad beenadmittedon the dentalservice,and

[(ii)] (iii) in the caseof a fetaldeath,by the attendingphysician.

Section 503. Death and Fetal Death Registration:Coroner Re-
ferrals.—Thelocal registraror personin chargeof intermentor other
personhavingknowledgeof the deathor fetaldeathshallrefer to the
coronerthe following cases: (1) whereno physicianor dentist who

is a staff memberof an approvedhospitalwas in attendanceduring

the last illness of the deceasedor in the caseof a fetal deathwhere
therewas no attendingphysician,or (2) wherethe physicianor den-

tist who is astaff memberof an approvedhospitalin attendancedur-

ing the last illness of the deceasedor the attendingphysicianin the
caseof a fetaldeathis physicallyunableto supplythenecessarydata,
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or (3) wherethe circumstancessuggestthat the deathwas sudden
or violent or suspiciousin natureor was the result of other than
naturalcauses.In everyinstanceof a referralunderthis section,the
coronershall make an immediateinvestigationandshall supply the
necessarydata, including the medical certification of the deathor
fetal death.

APPROVED—The21st day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 251

AN ACT

SB 625

Providing for the entry of the Commonwealthinto a compactwith other statesrelating

to pest control.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The PestControl Compact is herebyenactedinto law
andenteredinto with all other jurisdictions legally joining therein
in the form substantiallyasfollows:

PEST CONTROL COMPACT
Article I
Findings

The party statesfind that:
(a) In the absenceof thehigherdegreeof cooperationamongthem

possibleunderthis compact,the annualloss of approximatelyseven
billion dollars from the depredationsof pestsis virtually certainto
continue,if not to increase.

(b) Becauseof varying climatic, geographicandeconomicfactors,
eachstatemaybe affecteddifferently by particular speciesof pests;
but all statessharethe inability to protect themselvesfully against
thosepestswhich presentseriousdangersto them.

(c) The migratory characterof pest infestationsmakes it nec-
essaryfor statesboth adjacentto anddistant from oneanother, to
complementeach other’s activities when faced with conditions of
infestation andreinfestation.

(d) While every stateis seriouslyaffectedby asubstantialnumber
of pests,andeverystateis susceptibleof infestationby many species
of pestsnot now causingdamageto its cropandplant life andprod-
ucts, the fact that relatively few speciesof pests presentequal
dangerto or are of interestto all statesmakesthe establishmentand
operationof an InsuranceFund, from which individual statesmay


